Lagoon 500

charter management

Glamorous Holiday –
For those who know and
appreciate the difference!
Čaroban godišnji odmor –
Samo za one koji znaju
cijeniti razliku!

Lagoon 500

Lagoon 500

lagoon 500 is large, fast and luxurious catamaran that offers an extremely comfortable ride. Its speed and handling at sea is outstanding: the Lagoon 500’s excellent performances under sail augur well
for the pleasures of sailing. The Lagoon catamarans offer an extensive
and coherent range of crafts to satisfy all sailing schedules. They are
reliable, innovative and fast, easy to handle, comfortable at sea and at
anchor. There is a 360° visibility from the saloon and an exceptional
luminosity in the cabins thanks to large hull windows.

Comfort, performance, practicality, safety • Komfor, dostignuće, praktičnost, sigurnost.
lagoon 500 je prostran, brz i raskošan katamaran koji nudi iznimno
ugodnu vožnju. Brzina i ponašanje na moru odlikuju Lagoona 500
kao izvrsnog katamarana, a njegove vrhunske maritimne sposobnosti
najavljuju iznimne užitke jedrenja. Lagoon katamarani nude opsežnu i skladnu liniju brodova koji zadovoljavaju sve planove jedrenja.
Oni su pouzdani, inovativni i brzi, jednostavni za rukovanje, komforni kako u plovidbi tako i na sidrištu. Iz salona pružaju 360° pogled,
a zahvaljujući prostranim brodskim prozorima kabine imaju mnogo
dnevnog svjetla.

Five comfortable cabins, 4 with queen size beds and one cabin with bunk
bed, private closets and en – suite bathrooms. In cabins with queen size beds,
beds are accessible from both sides. There are voluminous practical storage
spaces and spacious bathrooms with separate shower compartments and
well-designed ventilation systems.
The forward starboard companionway leads to the same forward VIP cabin
and towards the stern to a cabin with two bunk-bed berths and a bathroom.

Relaxation

Pet komfornih kabina, četiri kabine opremljene duplim ležajem i jedna kabina
sa ležajem na kat, gdje svaka kabina ima svoju vlastitu kupaonu. U kabinama
sa duplim ležajem, prilazi se sa obje strane. Kabine su opremljene opsežnim
spremištima, a kupaone su prostrane sa odvojenim tuševima. Desni prednji
prolaz vodi do prednje VIP kabine koja je ista kao i u lijevoj strani, a prema
krmi prije krmene kabine je kabina sa ležajem na kat.

Lagoon 500

The huge saloon is completed by the large cockpit of the Lagoon 500, protected by a rigid bimini top. Another cockpit is located at the raised helm
station where everybody can enjoy the pleasure of offshore sailing. Starboard salon corner settee with lockers underneath cushions, square dining
table with folding leaf and raising/lowering mechanism, storage under floorboards, can be used as wine cellar, storage under settees, 1 opening cabintop
hatch, 2 opening portholes on vertical windows, curtains on front and side
vertical windows. Chart table, chart storage locker, instrument console with
panel for electronic equipment installation, reading light, 1x 220V or 110V
outlet, 1 x 12V outlet, fixed chart table stool.

Pleasure
Veliki salon je upotpunjen velikim kokpitom Lagoona 500, zaštićen krutim
bimini krovom. Još jedan kokpit je izdignut pored kormila gdje svatko može
uživati u jedrenju. Salon je prema desnoj strani broda, stol je kvadratnog
oblika sa mogućnošću sklopivih stranica. Ispod jastuka klupe za sjedenje u
salonu su prostrana spremišta. Dodatna spremišta se nalaze i u podnicama.
Na stropu salona nalazi se 1 brodski prozor koji se može otvoriti , te se dva
prozora mogu otvoriti na prozorima salona, a svi prozori salona imaju i zavjese. Navigacijski stol ima spremište za navigacijske karte, konzolu sa navigacijskim instrumentima sa pločom za el. mrežu na brodu, svjetlo za čitanje, 1 x
220V utičnica ili za 110V i 12V, te fiksnu sjedalicu za navigacijski stol.

Cockpit and flybridge: the art of living at all levels…
Saloon, galley, cockpit: light and comfort all on one level.
The fully equiped galley, positioned slightly below on the port side has a four
burner cooker with an electric spark, a large oven and grill, a refrigirator and
freezer. The numerous natural-wood storage cabinets are practical and easy
to reach.

Comfort

Kokpit i flybridge predstavljaju umjetnost života na svakom nivou...
Salon, kuhinja, kokpit su puni dnevnog svijetla i predstavljaju kompletan
komfor , sve na jednoj razini.
Kompletno opremljena kuhinja, smještena tek neznatno niže jednom stepenicom od salona na lijevoj strani broda ima štednjak sa 4 plamenika, pećnicom i opciju grilla , kao i hladnjak sa opcijom frizera. Brojne police su lako
dostupne napravljene od prirodnog drva.

Lagoon 500

Lagoon 500 is crewed with skipper. Hostess can be provided upon request.
Skipper’s responsibility is to ensure safety with attention to technical care
of the boat.
Lagoon 500 Captain

luka skerlev
Born on 7th of October, Zagreb, Croatia.
Education and skills:
• Yacht master category A (up to 100 GT)
• Lifeguard on open water
• IRF rafting guide 2.class
• snowboard instructor
• mountaineering school
Secondary school qualifications
Work Experience:
Travel agency “Avanturist” from 2004 until today
Skipper Experience:
Professionally sail as skipper since 2007. I have sailed on all kind of ships,
from motor yachts, classical sailing boats to catamarans. Season of 2010 I
sailed only on a catamaran Lagoo 500 (14 weeks).
The average number of weeks per year at sea – 8.
As skipper I am secured by the Generali insurance company.
Languages: English (active)
Hobbies: Throughout life I have dealt with many activities which were
mainly related to nature. So I was into: rock—climbing, kayaking, hiking,
rowing, sailing, cycling. I cycled two adventure tours in which I searched for

Crew
my physical and psychological limits. One was from Greece to
Croatia, and the other from Croatia to Africa.
Why sailing:
My vision of a balanced life is a cooperation of body strength and
power of nature around us. Sailing is such activity.
On the boat, I meet many people of different cultures and beliefs, with whom I share a common love for the sea, so that way I
can do my job with maximum gusto and commitment.
Wind and Sea, sails and rigging. To everyone who loves life all it
should be clear.

Lagoon 500 hostesses
For the model Lagoon 500 hostess can be integral part of the professional
boat crew.
Besides keeping the boat clean inside, preparing food and clearing after
meals, she is someone who will do her best to make guest’s vacation more
memorable and pleasant.

The tasks of the hostess :
–Preparing the boat inside before guest arrival
–It is a custom that the hostess can advice the guests on the provisioning for the charter and method of payment before departure.
–The hostess will also do the daily shopping
–The hostess prepares and serves breakfast and lunch or dinner at the
time previously agreed with guests as well as skipper .
–Hostess is not a professional cook and guest cannot demand specific
sorts of meals
–Once a day she will check and clean showers and heads
–When agreed, the hostess will make beds in the morning.
–When required, the hostess will help the skipper during maneuvers
(coming in and out of marinas, dropping anchor, refueling etc) and
then finish her other duties.
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Lagoon 500

sanja galaso
Born in Milan, Italy on 14th of May 1976.
Education and skills:
International School of Milan,
Anglosaxone education from the age of 4 till the age of 18.
doing first GCSE’s and then the International Bacallaureat.
She graduated from high school in 1994, and in September of the same year
she attended at Royal Holloway and Bedford university (University College
London, UCL) the faculty of media and communications.
When back in Milan she entered the IULM (Libera Universita di Lingue e Comunicazione) applying for the 5 year long course for the degree in Public
relations and communication sciences.
She graduated from university in March 2003, my theseis was about the
come back of Croatia on the world tourist market.
She speaks and writes fluently 4 languages: Croatian, Italian , English and
French .
She liks to say: “ I am very communicative and friendly.”
Work experience:
Already from age of 18 she started to work.
Since 1993 she is in the organization committee of Croatia’s national windsurfing championship.
From 2003–04 — chief account manager for a Croatian company “Jet Control” which produces security devices for water scooter and I was in charge of
opening markets and placing the product on the foreign markets.
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From 2001 she set up (initially for fun, but through the years it
developed into a serious activity) crosailing which is a service for
people interested in booking sailing and motor boats in Croatia
(www.crosailing.com).
For over eight years she is working as a HOSTESS on boats in
the Adriatic Sea, and she has very wide experience in this field
knowing very well the whole area not only physically, but also
culturally.

eva marija skerlev
Born in Zagreb, Croatia on 18th of December 1979.
Education and skills :
1994-1998 II. Gymnasium, Zagreb – high school graduate
English – very good both in speech and writing
Work experience:
2000–2005
boutiqe “Barakuda”, Zagreb — saleswoman
2005–2006
“Imperium trgovina”, Vlaška 113, Zagreb,
“Alberto Guardiani”, exclusive shoe store – saleswoman
summer 2008, 2009
“Avanturist” d.o.o., Zagreb – skipper on river Zrmanja, hostess on a sailing
boat in kamp “Šimuni”, Pag
For herself she likes to say: “I’m 30 years old married hosewife. Very good
cook. Communicative, love sailing.”
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Lagoon 500 – specifications

Produced
Length over all
Beam
Draft
Engine
Generator
Fuel tank
Water tank
Cabins

2009
15,54 m
8,52 m
1,4 m
2 x Volvo D2 75
Onan 11 kW
4 X 240 l
2 x 480 l
5 + crew

Berths
10 + crew
Showers / toilets
5
Main sail
standard
Genoa
furling
Additional
VHF, GPS with ploter, autopilot,220 V shore
connection, ice maker in cockpit 220 V, Microwave owen, DVD -MP3, generator,air condition, refrigerator,Steering Wheel, Life jackets.

Welcome aboard!

charter management, boat sales & brokerage,
aftersales and service

SPLIT Uvala Baluni 1, 21 000
tel: ++ 385 21 407 700
fax: ++ 385 21 407 701
info@navaboats.com

